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Lectures at lake A. O. Jackson of
Portland, forestry service lecturer,
gsve his 45th lecture concerning for-

estry work, at Crater Lake Friday
evening .and left to carry out his
schedule. These lectures are being
given through the cooperation of the
state, and the Oregon Forest Fire as-

sociation.
t

In Medford Saturday Attending to
business matters In Medford Satur-
day, at the Federal building, were
John Hoist, lumberman for the Rogue
Itlver national forest service, who Is

stationed at Camp No. 3 in the Butte
Falls area: and H. L. Nutting, sup-
erintendent of the Applegate CCC

camp.
t

Stenibol Calls Here Harry Stembol,
Portland representative of Wilson
Bros., Chicago, spent seversl days last
week In Medford snd was optimistic
in his forecast for the future. He

stated that business was slowly but
steadily, improving and that defin-

ite signs of the success of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's NRA program were
witnessed In all parts of the nation
he had visited.

but number one fruit, and this phase
was also agreed to by the canners.

As the government has no Juris-

diction over prices In export sales and
consequently could be of no help to
canners in passing on higher coeta to
the buyers, growers of number two

pear will not profit by the federal

plan to increase returns, Mr. Koozer

pointing out thst most number two

pears are canned for export purpose.
As to what extent the action taken E

at the Portland meeting will be felt

by Rogue River valley pear growers
is problematical, according to mt.
Koozer. who said he was Informed by
cannery men in attendance from other
northwest points that their require-
ments had been contracted from
Washington growera on the old $15

Ruth Chatterton hae the title role In "Frisco Jenny" (it the Rlalto
theatre today and Monday. "Frleco Jenny" Is the etory of the old Barbery
Coast before and atter the quake. There are lomt thrilling scents ot the
disaster ot 1906 Included In the film.

and $10 basis.
MANY THRILLS INThe same recommendation for a Trail Tree Trooper.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 19 (AP- I- CAGE''THE BIG

OueiU In Medford Mr. Marie
Beat and son George, of Ashland are

apendlng the week-en- d In MedXord
as the guests ol Mrs. O. H. Tic.

On Trip South Robert Em men
and Donald Moore lext Saturday aft-

ernoon by motor for Sacramento and
San Franclsoo, where they plan to
spend a few days.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. W. Lane
underwent a major operation yester-

day at the Sacred Heart hospital snd
was reported getting along nicely yes-

terday afternoon.
t

Located Here Lieutenant Stanley
PowlosW from the Pistol river camp,
arrived at the CCO headquarters in
Medford Saturday, where he will be
stationed.

To J'TllIe Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tic of this city spent yester-

day In Jacksonville, where Mr. Tic

participated tn the parade. Mr. Ttce
is sn old pioneer of this section.

Shopping Saturday Among resi-

dents of the Central Point locality
shopping In Medford yesterday were
Mrs, Kenneth Beebe and daughter,
Jane.

Visit BdlJevs Dr. and Mrs. B. F.
Butler of Monmouth are guests in
Medford of their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

In Medford Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
B. Hasklns of the Apples at country,
near Copper, were business visitors
In Medford Saturday afternoon.

Locating Station Norman C.

White, assistant supervisor of Rogue
River national forest, Is at the Pell-ca- n

Guard station on Klamath Lake,
locating a new lookout house.

In Hornhrook Bill Jones, con-

struction superintendent for the
Rogue River national forest, spent
Saturday in Hornbrook, Calif., locat-

ing road tractors and graders to be
rented for use In the forest here.

Painful Eye Injury S. S. Shell, sl

man employed as saw flier at the
Elk Creek CCC camp, was brought
to Medford Friday afternoon to re-

ceive medical attention for his eye,
which was pierced by a splinter of
wood. No permanent Injury will re-

sult, according to the doctor's

35 per cent Increase In returns to
growers was made by the agricultural
adjustment administration to the
California canners organization. It U

Beall Makes Catch R. V. Beall,
progressive farmer of Beall Lane, was
in Medford yesterday and reported
a recent fishing trip to the head-
waters of Rogue river. He made a
limit catch of big trout there.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. Jess
Rogers of Butte Falls underwent a

major operstion at the Community
hospital Friday and was reported get-

ting along nicely yesterday..

Attend Celebration Three truck-load- s

of CCC boys from the Upper
Roguer river camp, apent yesterday
afternoon and evening at Jackson-
ville, attending the Gold Rush Jub-
ilee.

From Union Creek Ray Warner of
Trail, carpenter foreman at the Up-

per Rogue river CCC camp, was a
business visitor In Medford Satur-- ,
day. Mr. Warner la In charge of the
construction of the new residence be
In,-- built at Union Creek.

Cards Available Membership cards
for all persons belonging to the Med-

ford Chamber of Commerce can be
obtained at the chamber. It was an-

nounced yesterday and all persons in-

terested are asked to call there Mon-

day or later for same.

Returns from South Miss Jane
Sollnsky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Sollnsky, returned to Medford
Saturday on the Shasta from Berk-

eley, where she has been visiting for
the past two weeks with her grand-
mother. Mrs. Sollnsky was a visitor
here for some time, and Miss Jane
returned south with her.

Climb Mt. McLougltlln Last Fri-

day evening George Kunzman - and
party returned from a climb to the
lookout station on the top of Mt
McLoughlln. Those making the climb
with Mr. Kunzman were Rev. Joseph
Knotts, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, Arthur Cook, Stanley
Kunzman and Ross Knotts.

Fine Ship Displayed A ship, which
will arouse the desire to go to sea
in any old salt, who has known the
waves, was displayed last week at
the Chamber of Commerce, and at--,
tracted much attention among sea-

going enthusiasts. The ship, the
work of John Braeno, 82 years old,
was a beautiful bit of art work as
well as an attractive exhibit. It was
replaced in the window yesterday by
a Sperry flour display, which was
also attracting much attention.

Bloodhounds from the Spokane coun-

ty aherlffa office today were put on Actual thrills of danger, rather

In "The Warrior'a Husband." at the Craterian theatre until Tuesds.;
night, Ellssa Land! Is one of a trlbo of Amazons who keep the men In thet
places. Ernest Truex, shown above, Is one of the featured performers
Marjorle Ram beaux and David Manners are also In this hilarious satire a
the days when the women were men and the men were the clinging vlneithe trail of Leopold Thomas, New

understood, but the California in
than those of dramatic situations
crested by the writers of motion pic-
ture stories, feature "The Big Cage,"
the circus drama which opens at the
Roxy today.

dustry was reported Friday as hav York City, a "tree trooper" who haa

been lost In the central Idaho
"since Monday.

ing difficulty In meeting the pro

SALMON PACKERS TO

KEEP CURRENT PRICE
ASTORIA. Ore., Aug. 19. (JF An

offer to extend the current a
pound price for salmon until August
31, and to continue that price to
August 35 if the quality of the catch
does not drop, was made by packers
here Thursday. Fishermen had de-

manded four cents until the end of
the season. They said they would
refer the offer to a mass meeting
Saturday night.

.Card of Thanks
We wish to take this opportunity

to thank our many friends and
neighbors for the sympathy and
kindness extended to us during our
recent bereavement in the loss of our
beloved wife and sister. Also for the
beautiful floral offerings. Royal U

Chambers, Mrs. Chas. Tullls, Laura
C. Atkins, Mary O. LaClair Gene-

vieve Hogan Haller, Olive A. Hogan,
Patricia A. Hogan, E. Bernard Hogan.

posal, owing to the large proportion
of export business done by the can This remarkable picture presents in
neries of that state.

formance which has made him the
greatest attraction of the tented-sho-

world. The climax of the picture
takes place in a mammoth circus tent
during a performance, with several
lions and tigers escaping irom tne
arena and creating pandemonium.

NEW YORK. Aug. 19. (AP) A

marriage license was Issued today
its leading role the daredevil Clyde
Beatty, youngest and greatest of the
world's animal trainers, who is seen
In g performances with 43

Tomato Benefit Seen.
Probability that tomato growers of to Harold S. Vanderbllt. yachting and

bridge enthusiast, and Miss Gertrude

atrange romancea and coloaaal tlnan
clal and political Intrigue.,

King." featuring Warren Wll
Ham and the exotlo LIU Oamlta. wll
open today at the Studio Theater.

It plot rivals in Imagination th
wildcat (lotion and would acarcely b
believed were It not that It hu i

counterpart In real life.

Roof flaahlnga and gutters. BrU
Metal Work..

the Medford district will also receive
more for their crops than the' price jungle-bre- d lions and tigers. Beatty lab. Conaway.

the only man who ever combined
lions and tigers In a circus "act."TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

at which they contracted early in
the year Was seen by Ralph B. Koozer,
president of the Bagley Canning Co..

'THE MATCH KING'

OPENS AT STUDIO
A picture with background v'

In this story, written by himself and
Edward Anthony, baaed on his own
life, he Is seen developing the per- -of Ashland.

Action of the agricultural adjust
FOR RENT In beautiful Oak Grove

district: modern and two
or six acres. Reasonable. Inquire
fourth house on left of Perrydale
off Jacksonville highway.

ment administration in calling for
a 25 per cent increase In price to
fruit growers is expected to be fol
lowed by a similar step in regard toDo You Agree? Mats.

WANTED Two salesmen at once to
handle Marvel-La- a new discov-

ery for automobiles, see H.
340 South Riverside. Eves,

Shows at
2:003:05
7:159:18

. . 25o

, , 35o

...100N:ina Kiddies

tomatoes would be passed on to the
buyers, as is proposed In the pear
deal, with the government taking
such action as necessary to protect
the canner where his product had
already been contracted at a price
based on the early season values.

According to Mr. Koozer an in

VACATION CABINS $2 00 per week.
Convalescent home grounds, facing
park. Free vegetables. 158 Gran-
ite St.. Ashland, Ore.

RCA HIGH FIDELITY WIDE RANOBWORLD'S FINEST SOUND
4 -

crease of 36 per cent tn the returns TOP PRICES paid for Snd hand fur-
niture. Berrvdale 2nd Hand Store.
1603 N. Riverside. Phone 366.

Today-Mon-Tu-eFOR SALE Very attractive
modern home, hardwood floors,
fireplace, neat built-i- n kitchen,
breakfast room. 3 bedrooms, bath,
screen porch, stationary tubs, dou

on tomatoes In this district, where
the yield la estimated at three to
four hundred tons this season, will
be a very material addition to the
total returns distributed among the
growers.

Collection of an additional 35 per
cent from canned goods buyers was
not deemed difficult this year as
there is an Increasing demand for
canned tomatoes which will be re

ble garage. Only 3 blocks from
Court House, on paved street. All
assessments paid. Total price $3,- -ir 350.00 $100.00 down, balance

"Com u
and I'll
ihotv you
Kffluof my
etchings"

YES!... that's what

we want to know!
Who wears the pants
in YOUR family?...

$22.50 per month Including inter
est. Phone 089--flected in a larger pack than was

anticipated early in the season, It
was declared. NljlllJ b0"! garden, potatoes,

oorni ftnJ alfalfa Neat,- Boy's Dream Nipped. comfortable 4 room home, abund
SEATTLE, Aug. 19. (AP) The ance of shade, family orchard, barn,

furniture, garden tools, and chick
' I m going Horn

to Father "Si ens go with the place. Only
States Steamship compsny said to-

day it would shatter the hope Of
Charles Hall, stowaway mite iron; city limits. Due to 111

ness must sell at once. $1,300

Putting Men
to Work Is

What Counts
takes all. $500.00 down, easy terms

from Portland, that he could visit the
Far East. They said he concealed
himself on the General Lee last Wed

on Daiance, cnanes A. Wing

' In this picture it's the
WOMEN who do the chasing
. . . and the MEN who are
chastel ...

Agency, inc., is wo. Front St,
nesday, but that the steamship nil "All tight, then. WALK

FOR SALIC Circulating conl heaternols would meet the General Lee
about 1000 miles from the mouth of .home, you flat tirt!"and davenport. 411 Woodstock.

FOR SALE Rabbits. 731 Beekmsn
the Columbia river and bring Hall
back to Portland, with plenty of
work to earn bis transportation en
route.

FOR RENT 8 -- room house, furnish The Funniest SeM of Romances
Ever Screened I

ed or unf inished. Call 034--
We have been doing our part
by putting FIVE new men on

our payroll since August 1st. EsZaniMMilZsWMS'Iss
Shows at m WW WBJH 9 MatB 1AC

2:003:19 II 1 iWtm W $ jBI F.trt 2.tc
7:159:18 HJ J, 1 XJL-- 1 FS? Kiddles A Dime

WORLD'S FINEST SOUND .... RCA HIGH FIDELITY WIDE RANOB

owaLouise Goodwin, 18 year old
school girl, was declared to
the prettiest back In America

have
at a

The Men
Are

Clinging
Vines!

The Women
Big,

Strong
Mammas I

national contest In Denver.

tsm
7 THF

(.. :.v V , 1

Today and Monday

I've MADE Men and
I've RUINED Women! tStarts TODAY ft

''jLn ' Continuous Shows 0hf& llf
hymns in a
mission and
diamonds by

I've sung
Chinatown
I've worn
the quart! .fjH : '4 Against mMiTODAY and MONDAY

Continuous Shows Today

Warren William ,n

WARRIOR'S
HUSBAND
EUSSA LANDI

Marjorie Rambeau

Ernest Truex

David Manners
In this riotous hit the WOMEN --

are the traveling Salesmen
the MEN are the farmer's
daughters I

ADDED
"Detective Tom Howard of the

Suicide Squad"
"Hollywood On Parade"

"The Match King"
With LILY DAMITA HATMRTOM

jsy i s . i j .&:. u a ui 'm.Also Ruth Etting in 'BYGONES'

"Swing Hish", A Sport Reel Pathe New,

SINGING DANCING FUN . .Bir iMi -

LEO DAVIS

I've slept in gutters and
I've slept in silk I . . . I've
broken all Ten Command-

ments and if they ever
make another one, I get
first crack at it I . . . I'm
'Frisco Jenny of the Bar-bar- y

Coast The Lady of
Diamonds whose name
is shame from Shanghai
to the Bowery I

tony Screen Song .

Movietone Newsmm
with

CLYDE BEATTY
KitlofufHItand his wild.v. animals
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10 PIECE COLORED

ORCHESTRA
NBC AND COLUMBIA ARTISTS

Fairgrounds
Tuesday, Aug. 22
Harlem Exponents of Modern Rhythm

Over KMED, Tuesday from 6:30 to 7

You don't have to
tell me I'm a bad
woman . ...

KNOW IT!

Donald Cook
Louis Calhern
James Murray
Harold Hubeiw

SENSATIONAL Scenea of the SAN FRANCISCO QLAKE of 1BS
Wl ANITA A0I. An OtrtM.VlM
Bemett. Mickey Rewter. Walleet t4,rnimwi Hsitee. tv to CMe Swy

ALSO

Be niad When You're Dead"
Inthod Maiden Newt

ADDED
COMEDY CARTOON

SCENIC NEWSREELa I'm tuatttTi z for a strut car."
Ladies 25cMen 40c.

7t


